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GUSHING A VICTOR.

Eia Straight American Blows Are

Too Much for Bartlett

The Englishman Meekly Withdraws In

the Fourteenth Round,

Tame Ending of a Tjong.Expoctod

Event of the Prlzo.Rlng,

Tho fight with skin gloves for $500 ft side,
Quecnsberry's rules, between Mike Cufthing

and Harry Bartlett, the Englishman, which
has Interested the sporting fraternity in this
Tioinlty daring the pant month, took place
shortly after midnight this morning in a pa-

vilion near tho Clifton race track, in Now
Jersey.

The battle was a groat disappointment to
those who saw It. Bartlett had no sand and
quit in the middle of the fourteenth round,
much to tho surprise of cvory one. Including
hii seconds. Tommy Dames and Tom
Highaiu, of Boston.
1 Loth mm cio in splendid condition.
When they wolglied In last week Bartlett
weighed 126 potinds and Gushing 12G, but
on tholr stepping into the ring it was readily
seen that the Englishman bad gained con-

siderably in weight and was scrcral pounds
heavier than Onshing. He looked stronger,
but his swinging blows did not have tho tell-
ing effect that tho straight, American blows
of Calking produced.

Frank (Stevenson, the popular sporting
man, was rofcree, and Ed Hummer and
Johnny Eckbardt wero timekeepers. Cashing
was secondod by Denny Costigan and Tom
Henry.

It was raining a cold drizzle and the moist-tire-lad-

wind blew at a brisk rate against
the bare bodies of the athletes, there being
no sides to the pavilion. But the men did
not seem to mind this in the least, and while
the spectators shivered they danced around
tho floor of tho ring with apparent comfort.

'When the men shook binds, Bartlott said,
pleasantly : ' 'Well, I hope tho beet man will
Win."

His hope was realized. Onshing forced the
fighting from the start, doing nearly all of
the leading and repeatedly forcing the Eng-
lishman over the ropos near his corner.

Cu shine's objective point was Bartlett's
wind, ana although he landod his leftl glove
on Bartlett's left eye ami cheek and nose
many times, bis most effective blows were
planted with his right heavily against tho
Englishman's ribs.

When Bartlett led. which was seldom, It
was feared ho would break his arm on Mike's
guard. His blows were awkward and only
raised a few little bumps on Mike's head.

First blood was allowed dishing in the
fourth round. He cut Bartlett over the heart
by a well-direct- blow witn his right and
also drew a little red stream from the nose
With his left.

In tho sixth round Mike Bllpped a little in
dodging a r, and as he did Bo,
Bartlett followed up nig advantage with a
blow on Mike's jaw that toppled him over,
and Referee Stevenson allowed Bartlet first
knock-dow-

When the fighters came np for the thir-
teenth round they were nearly as freBh as
V hen they began, and neither had received
any Severe or disfltrorlng punishment
Cashing had four small lumps on his fore-
head and Bartlett's loft cheek was red, his
left eye slightly swollen, and his left side
near his heart, showed tho effects of Cttsb-tag- 's

right,
Bartlett'! heart was none at ibis time, and

h tried to lose the fight by fouling his an.
tagonlst, as he afterwards admitted. He
backheeled Cashing, throwing him heavily to
the floor amid shouts of disgust by the spec
tators, aud was cautioned by Beferee Steven-so- u

just as time was called.
In the fourteenth dishing landed his left

on the Englishman's nose and then two good
blows on his wind, when he dropped his

offered his hand to Mike and said heguard, enough.
Mike was completely surprised, as was

every one else; and a cry of "Cur"waa
raised, while Bartlett's seconds tried to have
him continue the battle. He would not fight
any more and Gushing was declared the win-
ner.

Bartlett won sixteen boxing competitions
in England, defeated Billy Watson in ten
rounds, Billy Cheeseyin seven rounds, and
Jake Hyams, who was knocked out by Jack
McAuliffo, in a d glove Contest. His
only battle in this country was bis victory
over Jack Farrell, in two and one-hal- f

rounds.
Cunning defeated Tom Llddy twIce-Austi-

Gibbons In setoh rounds, Dan O'Hare in
three rounds, and was defeated by Jack Mc.
Aullffo and by Jack Hopper in twenty-thre- e

rounds, the last ten rounds of whloh he
fought with a broken arm.

News Mammary.

land. Ore,
The Coronet arrives at Malta on her trip

around the world, homeward bound.
Mr. Gladstone is said to be contemplating a

tnotlon to refute to vote supplies to the Govern-
ment.

James 0. Flood's will, Jnet filed .at, Redwood
City, Cal.. dividea 4,UOO,000 between his
wife, daughter and son.

Gen. Goff and Benator Carf each .make a for-m- al

demand nnon Gov. Wilson for the office of
Governor of Wtmt Virginia.

The Htandard Company's oil pipe line breaks
at the crossing of tho Little Wabash Hirer on
the way from Lima, 0., to Chicago,

Representative Mills offers in the Canadian
Parliament a resolution for the annexation of
the New England States to Canada.

Luce, of U ichlgan. reserves his decision
SGpv.extradition case of Mrs. Olive Friend and

fame.
and Ualstead, of Eleotrio Sugar

I Oklahoma boomers are gathering in large
numbers on the Kansas and Oklahoma border
retdy to Invade the territory in anticipation of
the Settlement bill. ,

H comes out that John 0. New had a sllgh
PMalrtio stoke recently, and that his physician
paving warned him of the danger of undertak-lu-g

responsible duties, his Cabinet ambition
nad to be abandoned.

When I Wae'st Boy l"
is an expression almost every lad has hTsartl his
JMherjise ass basis for bombastio ielf.adulv
tioii. But the boy of tho last qtiartor of the
nineteenth century may retort, ; When yon
weie a, boy and had an attack of green-anpl- e

toiach.ache.rouJiad to taktcalomal andjalap.
m I am treated tolbr. Piwtcjs l'tiiusr1'muuTiv PcujtTS, sugar-coate- d; andlnst as

RLiWOTttwrtnttS

GAIETY GIRL IN A DILEMMA.

HYELY KITTTMORRIB IIAS LOST HBR

rOOKETBOOK AND TABLETS.

The Neighborhood of tho Htandard Theatre
Desperately gearehed, but Without Hat-ce- ss

Kitty Can't Tell Which of the
Chappies Had Their Names Fenelllsd
Down for the Night.

Posted on the order slate whloh hangs
under a flickering gas flame in the wings of
the Standard Theatre is this notlco:

LOST.
A pookctbook containing $11 4. no and some

papers (of no value except to the owner). A re-
ward will bo paid the person returning tho same
to tho doorkoeper.

This pooketbook Is the property of Miss
Kitty Morris, one of the real English chorus
girls with the London Qolety Company.

The loss ocourrod on Sunday night, and in
or near by the theatre

The papors.mast needs be of particular in-

terest to tholr fair owner, for she saysi " The
finder is welcome to the money if he will only
give me back the rest."

Just think of it 1 lhe most priced billet-dou- x

of three long American months lost at
one fell swoop 1

Ana then that little oblong ploco of cellu-
loid filled with pencilled names and dates,
and which, if only rubbed a bit by one moist
thumb, could cause one " Johnnie" to warm
his heels on a street corner whilo its dainty
owner nibbled some other follow' supper.

That's gone too, and With It the ''dates"
of a weok, and now how can Kitty know
whether its P. Algernon Know-it-a- ll or
itufns Stimpson Evergreen who has the
"call "for

Its a nasty, beastly shame, and Kitty said
lost night after she and the gas boy had clam-
bered throughout the theatre from pit to loft,
and found nothing but dnst and dirt that
ifaoertain "little freshie" didn't "call
around and fork over" she'd ahoke the
whole beastly gang of dude beer buyers and
take to drinking beer with some hayseed.

And Freshlo knows that Kitty is no tabby.

A WOULD-B-E WEEPING MARY

THE PRECOCIOUS HACIIMUTII AT TDE

JEFFERSON MARKET BAR,

Ronsrd IVom Iter Ussored Tearfulness
Long ISnough to Enter a Vigorous- - Cor-

rection of a Pawnbroker's Mtbtement
She Is Held In Default ot Dall for the

Disposal of the CJrand Jury.

A diminutive, black-eye- d girl of sixteen
years, who made heroio efforts to shed tears,
but failed cither from fright or an unfavora-
ble disposition, faced Justice Patterson at
the Jefferson Market this morning.

She was Mary Haohmuth, the precocious,
against whom twenty-tw- o complaints ot petty
thefts wore made.

She screwed up her rather large mouth, and
distorted her features in the effort to bring
forth tho unwilling tears.

" Boo how bard she is trying to cry," said
tho Justice to a olerioal-lookin- g gentleman at
his side, and at this remark Mary redoubled
her efforts.

Miss Mary Schulz, a saleswoman for James
G. Johnson, identified a roll of velvet which
tho prisoner had obtained through fraudu-
lent representations, and Pawbrobroker Ellas
Stone, in whose store the property was recov-
ered, was brought to the bar.

" Why did you take that velvet from this
child ?" asked the Justice.

Stone denied having done so, and sold his
wife had received the goods only at the
earnest plea of the girl, who said her mother
needed tho money to pav her rent.

At this point Mary ceased her heroio efforts
to weop and said very sharply : "I never
told her any such thing."

" What did you tell her ?" asked the
'' I said that the velvet belonged to a lady

who intended to make a petticoat of it, bat
found that it could not be used for that, and
wanted to dispose of it."

"Pretty near the same thing," said the
Jndge, grimly. " How mdeh did your wife
give her " he asked the pawnbroker,

"She demanded $S, and it was given to
her. "

Mary again felt called upon to weep as she
was taken back to the prison ill default of
$600 bail. Her case will go before the Grand
Jury.
.Mary's mode of obtaining goods, as told in
Tits EvEJUfcd Wobuj Of yesterday was,
while in the employ of two fashionable
dressmakers in this city, to order goods in
her employers' names from different dry.
goods houses, and, anticipating the packages
upon their delivery, to dispose ot the con-
tents.

The money thus obtained she spent for

Mary lives with her widowed mother and
five other children in rather poor quarters at
216 First avenue.

BOBTAIL CARS HELD UP.

Complaint of Bold and Systematic Rob.
berlea on tho Crosstorrn Line.

Complaint has been made at Police Head-
quarters that systematic robberies are being
conducted on the bobtail cars of the Central
Crosttown line.

It Is sold that men jump on the rear plat-
forms of the cars on Avenue A, between
Twentieth and Twenty-thir- d street, throw
the door open with a slam, seize pocket-boo- ks

from ladies, jerk them rudely from
their hands ondi dosing the car door, run
away with their booty.

Inspector Williams has called the atten-
tion of Capt. Olinchy to the evil, and
patrolmen in eltizen's dress will be de-
tailed to protect passengers and if possible
arrest the thieves.

m m

Humor and Heart Disease.
ItrXCIAL TO TBI bvxkhio woniM

PlTTSDuno, Pa., March 8. Albert Banghner,
aged twenty-tw- o years, while delivering a hu-

morous Inaugural address to a party of young
friends jn Canal Township yesterday afternoon.

sank down and expired instantly oftuddenly

Moontala Cltv Theatra Burned.
(trZCUL to TBS BVIXtWO WOULD, I

Altoona. Pa., March 5. The Mountain City
Theatre, owned by Louis Plack. of this cltr, waa
totally consumed by fire this morning. The
original cost of the building was $00,000. It
Is supposed that the fire originated from the
Lester in the cellar. Insttrauce W l.ooo.

- . " Spring Htylu."
Xsrttfscnaio's OritbnUd Hits.OnHamlxdii41ltit.n(liaNMast. V

JABBED BENEATH THE EYE.

THE DEADLY UMBRELLA ONOB HORE A

WEATON OF OFFENSE.

John Rchnlts, n Third Aveaao Hurfkeo Car
Conductor. Perhaps Fatally Injured by
an Unruly and tluknnirn Pasnenger
The Hospital Bnrgeons Undecided Which
Way the Wound Gztemts.

John Schults, a conductor on the Third
avenue surfaco road, lies in tho Presbyterian
Hospital suffering from a stab wound in the
right eye, which was infllotod by an unruly
passenger and whloh may prove fatal.

According to the conductor's story, three
men boarded his car, No. 74, on the Bowery,
bear Bleeckor Street, at about 3. IS o'clock
this morning. Tho car was bound for tho
uptown depot

After the oar had prooeedod a short dis-

tance he entered and askod tho paisengers
for their fares. They refused to pay him and
became quarrelsome.

The conductor threatened to put the men
off the car, and then more high words fal-

lowed. When tho car reached the corner of
Third street it was the scene of an open
fight.

Suddenly Bohultz felt a stinging pain un-

der his right eye. He then clinched with his
assailant and they struggled togethor. Dur-
ing the melee the conductor bit his antago-
nist in the cheek.

The car waa stopped and the three men
made their escape without being recognized.

Bchulta pat his hand to his eye and found
a piece of wood protruding from the wound.
To remove it ho had to nse both hands and
exert his entire strength.

The piece of wood proved to be the end of
an umbrella. Tho ferrule had pierced Its
way into tho flesh about a half an inch below
the eye.

Schults, instead of summoning assistance,
remained on the back of his car until it
reached the depot, which was tome time after
8 o'clock.

Upon the arrival of tho car ho went into tho
depot and sat down. He was thon in a dazed
condition and it was thought belt to Bend
him to the hospital.

He was nnablo to furnish tho slightest de-
scription of any one of his assailants boyond
that he had bitten In the cheek the man who
stabbed him,

The police of tho Sixty-sevent- h street sta-
tion notified the police of the Fourteenth
Precinct, where tho trouble occurrod, to look
out for Kchtiltz's assailant.

The surgeons had not been able to make an
examination of tho conductor's wound this
morning, and conld not tell in what diroc
tion the ferrule had gone.

If it glanced up, it must have entered the
brain, and in that cose the injured man's
chances of living are small. An attempt to
probe the wound was to be made this after-
noon.

Schultz is thirty years old and lives at 1092
Tenth avenue.

A DRAMATIC SUICIDE.

The Terrible Leap of a Woman from the
Top of the Column Voudome.
(rtarb Ltlitr It FA(;kf(pA4a ftbrrajA.

The most dramatio case of tuioide of which
I hove ever heard was one'of which I was by
Chance the witnoss some years ago. On a
fine afternoon in Winter I was walking on
the Itue de la Foix at the end nearest to the
Palace Veudome. 1 was attracted by the
aspect of the dark Column Vendome rising
against the pale gold of the sky, and with the
last rays of sunset lingering upon the statue
at its summit, Suddenly I beheld a mass of
while, fluttering draperv falling rapidly
down the front of tho great dusky shaft.
It struck upon the huge laurel wreath sur-
rounding the column whero Its base comes
in contaot with the pedestal, and was
thrown by the violence of the shock clear
over the railings to the pavement. These
white draperies were the skirts of a woman.
She had climbed to the summit of the column
with a camp stool hidden underneath her
cloak, and while the guide was explaining the
principal points of the view to some other
persons, she profited by tho moment his at-

tention was distracted, placed her camp stool
just beside the railings, mounted It and threw
herself over. In her pocket was found a card
requesting that her body might be sent to a
Certain house in n highly respectable street.
The polioe caused the poor crushed remains
to be taken to the address indicated, thereby
unconsciously carrying out the revebgfnl
purpose of the suicide. For her busbandhad
deserted her, and had gone to take up his
residence at the place she named with an-
other woman. The effect upon the guilty
pair of being thus confronted with tho corpse
of the woman they had wronged must iiavo
been painful and startling to the last degree.
Some tune afterwards a young man threw
himself from the summit of the column,
breaking off one of the spearheads of the iron
falling in his descent. And since the epoch
of this lust suicide the column has been
closed against all visitors. The broken spear-
head remains unmeuded to this day. The
Column of July on the Place de la Bastile
furnished for a time its quota of suicides, but
finally that, too, was closed against all per-
sons wishing to ascend it. The last individ-
ual who sought death by throwing himself
from its summit lodged on one of the Gallic
cooks in bronze that ornament the base ; and
as the law forbids any one to touch a oorpsa
till it has been visited by the police authori-
ties, the ghastly remains hung there, a dread-
ful spectacle, for over an hour,

A very singular case of suicide, remarkable
for the deliberation with which it was re-
solved upon, took place lately in the Frenoh
provinces. A man who had committed a
theft of some magnitude found himself on
the point of being arrested. He call! his
wife and children together, told them what
he had done and consulted with them as to
the best method of disposing of the affair.
They unanimously acrecd that he ought to
kill himself. The culprit acquiesced and

completed all bis preparations,
which included golnp some distance In search
of a priest, to whom he made his last confes.
sion. Then he come back home, got his gun
and went out into the woodn and shot him.
self, A very sad instance was that of the
voung Vlsoonnt X, who was playing with
his first-bor- n child, a spirited, aotlve boy of
some eight months old, at (he open window
of bis suit of apartments, which was situated
on the tourth floor. The baby, in the gayety
and excitement of the sport, made a sudden
spring, escaped from his father's clasp and
fell headlong to the pavement of the court.
The wretched parent gave one glance at the
lifeless little form lying on the cruel stones
below, and then turned fiom the window,
took a loaded pistol from its caso and blew
his own brains out.

An lUeetrlo Hear at Ilasoaloe,
The eleotrte wires at Dslmontco'a, 841 Broad-

way, became incandescent this momlnjatu.SO.
and the night watchman ;ent out an alarm, to
which one engine responded. No damage Was
done, except the scare to the watchman.

MORE ABOUT THAT $3,000,

MR. WARNJ3 WONT? BWEAR THE CnEOK

WAS FOR "MARKET EXTENBES,"

Witness (ltMtner, Who Was Strom to Tie

Out Westt Veand to Do la the City lie
Talked with Warner This Morning lie-fd- ro

the Hiorlng Mr. Nlroll Has a
Hard Tim to Kind Ont What They Bald.

Half of West Washington Market, new and
old, seemed to have crowded this morning
into the Stewart Building, in which the Com.
misslonors of Accounts are investigating tho
market stand bribery charges.

All were brimful of expectation that theio
would bo further developments in regard to
the transactions recorded in tho books of the
North River Fish and Game Company which
President Btorer testified to yostcrday.

Augustus J. C. Warner, tho new manager
of the North Biver Fish and Gamo Company
and the man whom the tubpecna-aervct- s

could not find when they were sent out to
look for him yesterday afternoon, was the
first witness.

Ho explained the circumstances of the
(3, 000 chock which was drawn from the ac-

count of Mr. & L. Btorer for Charles Philip-se- n,

tad put down to tho " now market"
aocpunt.

He said he got instructions from Mr.
Btorer, who is tho head ot the conoern, to
pay Mr. Pbllipsen this amount for new
market expenses when it was called for.

l'ho date on which this check was drawn
was Nov. 23, 1B88. Pbllipsen hsd explained
to witness that this monov would bo needed
to buy stands, but be (witness) did not

that was true.
"Did Phllipsen tell yon that he drove up

to the now market in a corrlago with Mr. Mo
Adam?" asked Mr. Nlcoll.' ' I don't remember, " replied the witness." When did you seo Mr. Geessner 1" Mr.
Nlcoll queried.

"This morning," coolly replied the wit-
ness.

"Whstr This morning 1 And we wanting
him here ! Why, Mr. Storer on oath yester-
day stated that Gessenor had gone West on
a trip at 13 o'clock yesterday." To Commis-
sioner Holahan " I don't think the Com-
missioners ought to allow themselves to be
imposed on in this wfty."

The Witness explained that Mr. Gessener
bad really intended going West yesterday,
but had missed his train. When he saw
Gessener. both last night and this morning,
he did not soy a word to blm about his being
wanted at the market investigation, although
he was fully aware of It.

Wamerwas now cross-examin- at some
length by Mr. Nlcoll. His answers wore
given in a slow, hesitating, doubtful sort of
way, and he made tho audience laugh, when
he was asked if he wonld swear to one of his
statements, by replying : " I won't swear to
anything I say."

He couldn't remember when he left tho
place of business last night, when no went
thore this miming, or at what .hour he met
Gessener. In lact, he was the most non-
committal witness Mr. Nlcoll has had to deal
with since this investigation began.

Mr. Nlcoll asked the witness what he had
said to Gessener this morning. Warner
promptly refused to answer. Mr. Nlcoll ap-
pealed to Commissioner Holahan.

' ' The witness will please answor," said tho
Commissioner, '' ' The witness still refuses to tell private
business here," coolly replied Warner.

After if little more hesitation the witness
thought he had a bettor Idea, and he said :
" Yes. I will answer. I tokl Gessener to try
and got the whiskey out of Philipsen's skin."

"So that's the prh ate business you didn't
want to disolose.eh?" said De Lancey Nlcoll,
satirically.

GALLOPING DOWN DILL.

It Is the Indians Who Load the World la
Dashing Horsemanship.

ICafl. Xtnt in l PHU4tlphtm Hmu.
Biding rapidly down hill is exceptional in

the American cavalry, in whloh are hundreds
of bold and skilful riders. It is practically
forbidden in the schools, and I never yet
have met and ridden with a civilian who did
not rein in end obeck his horse whenever we
came to a sudden descent in the road or to a
steep slope when coursing antelope or
"jack rabbits" on the prairies of the great
West Nine out of ten of our cavalry offlcets
wilt do the same especially if they be
"heavy weights," end yet I have watched
horsemen day after day who never thought of
such a thing, who darted down hill full tilt,
giving their steeds their'heada ss they did so,
and, simply leaning bark a little, rode with
loose rein down any and every kind of slope
at a speed that almost took one's breath
away to watch it. These were the mounted
warriors the Indians of the northern plains.

On the afternoon of Sept. tf. 1870, when the
noted Sioux chieftain, Crazy Horse, swooped
down with seven or eight hundred brakes to
the attack of Gen. Crook's command st Slim
BntteS, Dak., these dsring riders dashed
Into view from behind a high ridge to the
west of our picket lines and charged down a
steep slope at top speed, yelling like demons
as they came. There was one point of bluff
around which a trail led down into a deep
ravine. It feaft a mere buffalo track or game
trail on which they bad to ride in
single file, but one after another. I
counted at least fifty warriors who
shot around that point on their nimble
ponies and plunged at the gallop down n
incline, steep as the " Hon-enec- Stairs."
where stout old Israel Putnam left the Brit-
ish dragoons in Revolutionary days. 1 hit
year of 1176 the Crows and Shi shones were
our alllei, abd several hundred of them were
with the column. They rode down hill as
daringly as the Sioux and doyennes, and
when ft camo to climbing up. never dis-
mounted to rase or aid their horses. We
cavalrymen, on the contrary, "slowed up"
going down and generally uismo mted going
up mainly. It Is true, tn save our worn-ou- t
chargers, but the Indians laugL 'd at us.
They pointed out .that a horse or any
other quadruped scampered Up oi down
a slone without slack or hesitation. Vhy
should we fear to let them do as they
would unencumbered by bridle or rider?
We were always taught to " hold tavt" on
the rein and so to raise the horse's head when
going down hill. " What's the nse f" askid
the Indians. ' ' Yon only prevent his seeing
the ground and so make a stumble tht more
likely." It led to a rhange ot primipl, on
the part of several of our number, and wo
found that common sense was on the Indian
side of the question, and that, barring a cer-tai- n

Jar. It was as easy to ride at the gallop
down nlll when occasion required It as
on the level. The rule to the contrary It very
probably a mere precaution against the sever.
lty of the accident should a stumble occur.

Mass for Mrs. John n. Crlmmlns.
Ilcqalem mass was celebrated at the Cathedral

this morulug for Mrs. John D, Crlmmlns, whoso
death took place a, year ago to-- d v. Tboee pres-
ent Tnojuded John ,D. rlmmins, .XqmpE J.
O'Donohur, John Fox and about two
hundred children from the Itoman Cathollo
Asylum.

THE COUNT RETURNS.

Bat Whoro Is tho Ooantosa Knor-d- i

Montorooli ?

no Says Tnat Sho Is In His Turrotcd

Castro la Italy.

To Seo Ills Mother.lb.Lavr Is the Objeot
of Ills Present Visit.

The Count dl Monterooli la domiciled St
the Hotel di Albemarle

The Countess di Monterooli Is not with
him.

The Count. It will be recalled, is the Italian
nobleman who wedded Miss Virginia Knox,
ot Pittsburg, last October.

Everybody, including lhe Count, thought
Miss Knox had wealth galore.

The wedding ceremonloi were very brill-
iant and attended exclusively by the " best "
people.

The marriage rites performed are alludod
to in tho plural number advisedly, because
thero wero throe of thern.

They wore solemnized in close succession.
It was deomod absolutely impossible to

splice a high and mighty Italian Count and a
Pittsburg heiress with less than threo mar-rlo-

ceremonies.
They wero performed by the Mayor of

Pittsburg, Itev. Samuel Maxwell, of Trinity
Protestant Episcopal Church, and the Bev.
Father Graham, a Cathollo priest

After these multifarious, civil and religious
marriages it might be supposed that nothing
could well sunder the much married pair.

Yet, despite them ttll. tho union promises
to turn out singular hfter kit. The young
couple appear to hate been too much mar-
ried. Perhaps having eo many services per-
formed hoodooed their happiness.

For within two weekspf the multi-marriag- e

ceremony reports came from Fsrii that the
couple had been put out of (he Bellevue
Hotel because the husband beat his wife.
And furthermore that ha her be-
cause be found ont aha waa not an heiress at
all, but, in fact, had very little money.

The pair wore said, to have left for tho
Count's ancestral turreted castle on the
shores of the blue Mediterranean.

The Connt arrived in New York last Sun-da- y,

but the CounUss was not along. No-
body seems to know why, The Count says
she is in the turreted, castle on the blue
Medt.

An Evthiko Wobld reporter colled on the
Count this morning.

The nobleman had Hot yet breakfasted. He
did not feel equal to an interview until forti-
fied by a drinmrr'djo. ftwrehrtte. Ho the
scribe was told to wait his Countly pleasure.

The Oountly pleassftstlaated one hour.
Finally the Count came out and tried to

slin oat unobserved. He was not allowed to
esrape.

But there were breakers ahead. Tho
Count cannot speak a word ot English.
The Interviewer was not the Jersey slreetre-porte- r

and speaks not a word of Italian. The
Count speaks Frenoh and so doea the head
waiter of tho Albemarle. The waiter also
speaks English and kindly volunteered to net
as interpreter,

Then the following ensued t

Reporter Please ask the Count where his

Waiter (Interpreting) lie says she Is at his
castle in Italy.

Ileporter Where Is hli castler
Waiter (Interpreting) He doesn't seem to

know exactly, but appears to think It's some-
where near Alacclo.

lleporter-A- sk If It U really true his wife is
not an heiress, as reports say t

ntrtier (Interpreter) He says she doesn't
seem to have a cent

Reporter Is the qbleot of his visit hither to
seenro a divorce 7 There. It such a rumor.

wtiter UnterprctlngK-II- e says certainly not
Reporter Ask him if he was tnmed ont of the

Faris hotel for beating his wife.
Waiter (interpreting) He says that is a lie.

ne did not beat her,
Reporter How long does he intend to stay in

this country t
Waiter Xintepretlng) Ho says perhaps ton

Reporter When will be visit here again, and
will his wife accompany him t

Walter (interpreting) He iays possibly next
Winter, though he cannot tell. His wife may
come with him, .

Reporter What are his Immediate plans T

Waiter (interpreting) He intends to visit his
mother-in-la- shortly.

Reporter At Pittsburg t
Walter lie says she is new in Virginia.
Reporter Does he expect to stay long f
Waiter (interpreting) He says he rannot tell.
Reporter Ask him If there is really any disa-

greement between him and his wife, and If he

Waller ((ntenreting)-J- te says they agree very
well, and that of conrso he loves her.

Waiter (aside to the reporter, and grinning
from car to ear) He says your questions are per-
fectly phenomenal.

Abont this time the Count waxed decidedly
nervous and edged towards the door. He
said, by wav of the waiter, that he must ex-

cuse himself, as he bad on important engage-
ment.

He went
A Portrait of County Clerh Rellly.

At a meeting of the Columbian Club, the Tam-
many organization ot the Sixth Assembly Dis-

trict, held last evening at B18 Grand street,
James Cavanagh, a prominent member of the
General Commltte, presented an artistically ex- -

crayon portrait of County Olsrk Edward
iented the distriot leader. It was lnelosed

gilt frame, and was from the
gifted pencil of Mls Mamie L. Cavanagh, the
fourteen-year-ol- d daughter .of the donor.
Speeches were made by ex.Asssmblyman

and several other gentlemen, compl-
imenting the young artlsto, upon her skill and
expressing the hope that she might yet attain
the highest pinnacle of perfection in her chosen
vocation. .,

More Earthquake In Kernador.
ItrXCUL TO TRS SVSMIMO WOStb. I

St. Elekza, Ecuador, March a, via Galves-
ton. An earthqnake shock was felt here during
the evening of March 3.

GoATUqciL, March 8, via Galveston. A decis-

ive shock of earthquake was felt here the night
of March a. It lasted eight seconds.

matched Against an UmUoowo.
uncut to thi aVKsma woato.i

PniLADZLriUA, Pa., March 6, Cal Mc-

Carthy, of Jersey City, Is matched to light K.

C. Holsko's unknown on April 13 for $500 a
side.. The unknown is to be named before
March o.

Bank Doad to tho Sidewalk.
A poorly dressed old man, supposed to be a

Oennan named John Oarover, slept in tho
lodging-roo- of the Leonard Btreet Police
Station Isst night and left there thts morning In
a very sickly condition. lie had wandered but a
little way down the atroet when he sank to the
sldowalk, dead.

A M Gold Watch for St
MrwMk. ThUpUeWwfh wtthla tbemch of
ill, Ro oss mw sar IDr canaot afford Ji only 38 ty

w, rooia 14, Ntw York M.Y. V

MAG0NE WON'T BE UPPISH.

HE MIGHT STAT QUT 1890, BUT WILL GET

OUT TO OBLIGE HARRISON.

It Is Ills Duty to Help the President Ho
Nays, aud All Dsmtcrats Should he I.IUe-wt- se

Unwonted Calm la the Csstbm-Itnns- e,

with HepttbllraH Holdovers In a
Cheerful Frame T Ullud.

Collector Magone was at his desk Ins the
Oustom.House at his usual early hour this
morning, and read the newspaper accounts
of President Harrison's inauguration with-
out losing any ot his cheerful good humor.

When The Etenino Wosld reporter sent
in his card the Collector immediately sent
word that he would see him,

"Well, young man," said he, pleasantly,
"I suppose you want to know what's to be-

come of me ?"
"The Evkhimo Wobld would bo pleased

to let Its readers know just what is to be
done with you, Collector," rejoined the re-

porter.
" Well, I don't know that anything will be

be done. I suppose that as soon as the Ad-

ministration gets things running smoothly
and wants to put some herd in tay place I
shall be consulted."

"And then?"
" And then I will retire, t lhU not at-

tempt to put any embarrassments in the way
of President Harrison. If they wont me to
resign I shall do so. It would be my dnty to
help the President all I oould, and all Demo-
crats should do likewise."

' ' But you could hold on if yon liked ?"
" Probably yes, but any soon attempt on

my part would be pare upptshness. Pardon
the word, but it Is expressive if not eortoct."

"Then you will not try and stay out your
term?"

' ' No. When my time comes ril go."
Collector Magone succeeded Mr, Hedden,

Sept. 1, 1HS0. but he did not take the oath of
office until several months later. The term
Is four years, dating from the time the oath
Is taken, so that he could not be removed
until the end of next year without cause.

Surveyor of the Port Hans 8. Seattle was
alio in his office. He is likely to be removed,
but he does not seem to ear muoh tor that
He is complacently eyeing his prospective
position as Deputy Commissioner of Public
Works.

Tho clerks in the office were pegging along
at the same old pace, and beyond a slight
look of exultation on the faces of the hold-
over Republicans, nothing out of the way was
perceived.

These latter, who have been in a state of
fear and uncertainty for the post four years,
cannot refrain from crowing over their un-
fortunate confreres of different political
faith. Yesterday they raised Cain and Jeered
and Jibed the Democrats until the latter fer-
vently wished that politics hod never been.

NOT SURE IT WAS NELLIE.
o

OLD HAN MATTHEWS BA1B SOMBBODI

ELSE MIGHT HATE HIT HIM.

Nellie Matthews, who split he fother'e
head open with a pitcher, and who woe com-
mitted to await the result of his Injuries, wan
again brought before Justice Patterson at
Jefferson Market this morning and was dis-

charged, her father making no complaint
Long before Nellie waa visible to the as-

sembled people her presence was mode
known by a series of convulsive sobs, which
grew louder as sho leaned against the railing
waiting her turn.

She had just begun lo quiet down, when a
loudor and more prolonged howl caused the
spectators to look towards the door, through
which came a figure with its head enveloped
In a mass of bondages.

Shaking from the combined effects of
whiskey and the blow, James Matthewe tot-
tered to the Clerk's desk, the sobs of his
daughter then reaching on almost hysterical-poin- t

The portions of the0 old man's Countenance
visible through the bandages Were bloated
and scratched and distorted almost out of the
proportions of a hurr.au face.

The Jndge drew the papers towards him,
and said, inquiringly t Ypu are the man
who was struck by his daughter ?"

,T I don't know Whether she struck me or
not It may have been homebody else or I
might have fallen' was the astonishing

" But, Your Honor." oW Policeman Cad-del- l,

who hsd arrested Nellie," she acknowl-
edged that she struck her father and he him-
self said so. "

' 1 don't taiow thot she struek me," again
mumbled the old man, and the Judge threw
the papers to the Clerk.

" Well, if he don't wont to make a con),
plaint, that's all there is to it."

A moment later the rfliwrable pair walked
out of the court-roo-

RELIEF FOR CHINESE BUFFERERS.

Feared, Though, tlat Thousands May Die
from Cold.

rsrecui. TO TBS iysmxo woauvt
San Fnutoisco, March 5. The steamer

City of New York arrived here from China
and Japan yesterday. She brings advices that
the condition of the famine sufferers in North
China is greatly ameliorated by the relief
that Is being rendered from all quarters.

It is feared nevertheless that many thou-gaud- s

of people will perish from cold, the
winds belnz unusually severe.

Among the arrivals on the City Of New
York wore Count Sawe, MarqUls waeda and
threo under officials. These comprise the
party sent by tho Emperor of Japan to ex.
amine the military and naval systems ot the
United States.

A Dlarketmaa's Lo.t Books.
A-- t A HEW ABD fr return of ntekxsof books UftBU( In 3d to EUttted ttsln Trldsj morning. Ho.
lWihtato Stltk.t.

J, F, Millemann, a pork butcher, is very
anxious to obtain his ledger and a check book,
which ho absent-hilnded- ir left on tho scat of au
Elevated Railroad train yesterday. Tho check,
book contained a check for $351, payable at
the North River Bank to Henry Otis, payment
for whloh has been stopped.

Briar F. Itemlck Huns Ashore.
IsncMi to tsa avsxiMa woaixxj

Plymouth, Mass., March 6. A thick north-
east storm provalls aloug the coast The brig
F. Itemlck, from Bnrlnam, with a heavy cargo,
came ashore at the North. Bcltuate Llfe-Bavj-

Btation this morning. A heavy sea is running
and alio u liable to bo a total loot.

HMO !!!!
Rartua at fJatteahurg Ta-Da-y.

There wlU be racing at Quttenhurg
rain or thine.

THE CABINET. 1
"Jell

Harrison Sends tno Homos to the Js
Sonata at Noon. J!j

Jh
It Is tha Slate Already hbllsM la 91

"Ths Btenlnl World." fflj
Bala Still Pours oa the Inaugura-- j

tion Visitors, K
'SBo!

President Harrison Sees Rone of lii Ml
Crowd or Callers. J

t nil
rsnccTjLStotirsBTsanew9au,l 9r

WasniMOToir, March 6. President Herri. '3
son has sent the following nominations to 3lthe Senate this noon : 'llM I

James O. Blaine, Secretary of Mat. ' iJffil
William Window, Secretary of theTreaewj JXI
Bedeld Proetor. Secretary of War. Xtl
B. F. Traoy. Becretary of the Navy,

( jHI
John W, Noble, Secretary of the Interior. W$M

John Wanamakor, Postmaster-Genera- l. 'Wat
W.'H. H. Miller. AttcMeaefiefaL jHI
Jeremiah Busk, BeereUry ot AgrfcuMwe. mX

WasHtttaroii, March 0,Tbo. rain; stjU Jm
rains. It has been doing so all night fln

Cloudy skies and falling water greeted Ma JR
hotly opened eyes of the vartow argealzo-- "WJ
Uons aud Individuals who were, to quit tho 'j
Cdpliot city this morning. ' 'jag

Late they greeted tho ayes 1 PresWent WA

Harrison, who, wearied and worn by tho 3

events ot Inauguration Day, did not teach $m
his breakfast table until 10 o'clock. " Wj.

, In the midst of the rain, while bedraggled tStj
companies marched down Pennsylvania ava-- Jgj
nus, bound for the depot, workmen wore 3ftJ
busy ail , along yesterday's line of. parad,e, w
tearing down stands and plHngttp heaps oi ,m
material waleb. is now far from deqcraMve. .

The price of places in the Stand dropped WA
from aoag the dollars down to tho quaartert 4fjl
during yesterday's drizzle, and were a drug in 'it? 1

the market at tha latter prloe. Homestead. 1KI
owners lost money, and but few came out IwJ
strongly ahead. ,, 'fill

There was a great rush of callers fox tho ;H1
President this morning, bat nobody was re-- iJPrl
ceived. Gen. Harrison was too busy with imt
bffloial Matters, which must be prafaptlr JijI J
finished, 'Ill

Some talk has arisen ovor tho ejection of. n f1 1
colored organization, the Jar Cooke Pioneer illOOrps, ol Cheltenham, Pa, . from, the special ,1'
cor whioh they had expected tQ occupy oil ,'RI

It does not appear that this aet waa beokuse f I
of their color, however, bat that It was a JM I
matter of railway convenience, as a white ,Mt
company in the neighboring cor wo also 91
turned out wla m ISM

UKELt TO CLEAR tJP JM
Cheerio Weethet Prognostications by 4K'l

Sergt. Dana. fttl
The man who runs the Signal Service mo-- iKl

chinerv on top cf tho Equitable Building Wm
said this morning that his reports and ob-- S&'M

nervations Indicated a clearing un by night ,5I1
and elightly colder weather. &1

At 8 A. st. the thermometer stood at 40 de. ;'j2
grees above zero, with a hbrthwestefly wind. M&i

The rain-stor- m is Confined to the Atlantic tmi
coast, and extends from Norm Ik all along ;WM
and as far west as the lake region, where a I'lMM
little snow has fallen. WiKey Wert, Flo., is the,, warmest .CI
spot in the. United States, the ther- - Pl
memeter indicating 8 above , zero. VI
Chieago is cool at 32 abd St Paul is only Mi
i degrees lower. WM

Bergt Dunn thinks the backbone of the jRm
winter is broken and there need be no fear SMI
of a blizzard. ,91

EXODUB TQ THE ARGEHTINE REPUBLIC. Ml
It Is Being Fast Populated by Hubjeets ol nBl

Great llrltaln. j91
raT oMtfe to tax Miss Kewi AlsocUrto.l '5SI

Loitnotr, March 6. Immigration to the M
Argentine Itepublfa uhdr the assistance j9
granted by that State continues on a largo 'all
scale. SI

One steamer on Bat brday took out 800 emi- -
grants, who will be placed on farms. fllThe attention of the Impeilal Government -- 3E
has been directed to this exodus, in view of '
the loss the removal of these Deoplb implies iHlto tho empire. .XI

How Amelia Hires Uot Iter Start. 91
irtm Kiirfwrs rMt. i JS'fl

Thomas Nelson Page, of Itichmend, Va., vffl
a well-know- n writer and author, was in the ji fl
city a short time yesterday en route to Wash- - '"istl
ington, Pa. Mr. Page U a first cottHin of 91
Mrs. AmClle Blves Chsnler. the eminent MM
authoress. It Was due largely to MrCPsge &!
that Mrs. Ohanler's (then Miss Bives) first ,'

production found the light q literary dey. "Mm
In speaking of tho matter. Mr. Page said: mm
' ' I went to my uncle's on a Visit 'illand found my young cousin a pas- - JM
slouate aud constant writer. I took great
pleasure In looking over her Writings, of jfOm
which she bad almost bushels, but little of it 5f1
In her own opinion, waa worth publishing. I Mm
picked out a few little sonnets and 'ketches Mm
and sent them on to the ctntutv. Previous Mm
to this to this she had sent a little story to . $
another periodical, but those published in Vfl
the Onrury were really her first published JjB
work. In them and, in all her writings niy 111
cousin shows a passionate fondness for tho 99
Eiizabethean style of literature and follows RB
this style even at the sacrifice of bet Own mm
genius and originality, at times. She Ma &

her poorest book. " J
y I


